
Intimate Ceremonies 2021



With its privileged position by the sea and with such 

stunning views, Ses Roques Restaurant in Cala Conta offers 
an unique wedding experience. 

Your intimate ceremony will take place on the rocks, with a 
magnificent backdrop of the crystal blue sea and a beautiful 
Ibiza sunset. 

Please note all beaches and costal areas are public in Ibiza

Intimate Elopement Ex4erience includes:

✓ Full complimentary wedding planning services  

✓ Ceremony host (non clergy) offering our symbolic ceremony 

✓ Ceremony décor, consisting of flower petals and altar 

✓ Bride’s hand tied flower bouquet and groom’s buttonhole 

✓ Professional photographer with coverage of ceremony & sunset 

✓ Post ceremony cava and canapés and your personal photoshoot 

✓ Professional sound equipment for ceremony  

✓ Luxury wedding car for bride’s arrival 

      Complete package based on the couple only - 2.350€  

      Extra guests - 42€ per person 

  All prices include IVA (VAT) 

 Package available for max 20 adult guests 

Ses Roques Intimate Elopement Ex4erience 2021 



Cala d’Hor? Intimate Ceremony 2021 

Intimate Ceremony includes: 

Here you can experience a magical clifftop ceremony taking 

place on the cliff of Cala D’ Hort, with incredible 

uninterrupted views of the sea and sunset. 

Please note all beaches and costal areas are public in Ibiza

✓ Full complimentary wedding planning services  

✓ Ceremony host (non clergy) offering our symbolic ceremony 

✓ Ceremony décor, consisting of flower petal aisle and altar 

✓ Bride’s hand tied flower bouquet and groom’s buttonhole 

✓ Professional photographer with coverage of ceremony & sunset 

✓ A bottle of cava 

✓ Wedding car for bride’s arrival  

     Complete package based on the couple only - 2.350€  

     Extra guests - 37€ per person 

     All prices include IVA (VAT) 

     Maximum number of guests at this location is 10 people 



Sunset BBQ Venue Intimate Ceremony 2021 

This small and simple chiringuito beach venue is located in 

the bay of San Antonio. It is surrounded with hotels, shops 

and bars, making it the perfect venue for couples wishing to 

stay more locally based for their intimate ceremony.  

Please note all beaches and costal areas are public in Ibiza 
and the beach area may have sun loungers on it

✓ Full complimentary wedding planning services  

✓ Ceremony host (non clergy) offering our symbolic ceremony 

✓ Ceremony décor, consisting of flower petal aisle and altar 

✓ Bride’s hand tied flower bouquet and groom’s buttonhole 

✓ Professional photographer with coverage of ceremony & sunset 

✓ Sangria and canapés for the newlyweds 

✓ Professional sound equipment for ceremony  

✓ Luxury wedding car for bride’s arrival  

      Complete package based on the couple only - 1.800€  

      Extra guests - 30€ per person      

     All prices include IVA (VAT) 

Package available for max 20 adult guests

Intimate Ceremony includes: 



Ex?Ca Special Touches*

Rustic frame with drape and one flower detail from 150€ 

Rustic frame with drape and two flower details from 250€ 

Video coverage of the ceremony from 685€

Ceremony ideas

Celebration meal reservation in a venue of your choice 

- prices available upon request 

Ex?Cas

*Prices will be confirmed in Autumn 2020 - ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT) 

Guitarist during the ceremony from 280€ 

Guitarist during the ceremony and aperitifs - price on 
request 

Enter?ainment options



EMAIL 

info@ibizaweddingshop.com

TELEPHONE 

+34 971 803 791

WEB 

www.ibizaweddingshop.com
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